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Excellent CLARET,
In bogheads aud ui caks of $© b.Q.ltlcs each.

ALSO,
A few cafes,Champaigjip Wine;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogtheads and quarter

FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. m, South Front ilreet.

Jan. p, 1794. dtl
FOR SALE,

BY MATHEW CAREV, No. 118,
Maiket-Sir-ctt,

An EfTay on Slavery,
Deiigned to exhibit in a new point ot v>ew

11s effctb on murals, tndufiry, and the peace ofsociety. and calculations are ottered
to prove rive labor oSfreemen to bf much *»are ,
productive man that ot Jlaves ; that cooatrics are
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion a* the 1laboring peoole enjoy the fruit* of rtie-if own
liborai*t hence the n ceffary cnndufiosi, thai
llavery ip inpolitif as well a*

Price a 5 Cents.Fet n»ry Ij. dtf

The following Certifi-
rate ot the funded three prr Cent Stock of tfce
Doincftic .Debt ot the Uni.ed S?a cs standing on
be bwoks of tla£ Ttea/ury ©f th« Caid UnitedSlates, in the names oi Donnald and Bui ton ot

London, merchants, and fighe^l by JosephMour fe, Rfgifter of said Treasury, to wit :?
No. 54396, dated 24'h Augarti 9jrgft for

cents was trawkjuttpd Srojn Lon-
don w the ship Peter, Paul Hu-ffey., mfller,
b.iand sos New York, and has been Jo'ft.-?
Ihe Subfcnber intending 10 apply to the T«rea-

fu» yot the red States ro havje.the feme re-newed., dtfiifs a 1 i pcrfoos who ane icthe said certificate, to make tb.eir
thereto, if any they have.Francis Macy.Piiilad. March 17. tf6w

Samuel Coates,
At IxL Store, Mo. 82, fimth Jfront Jlreet,

Bath for sale,

94 Barrels
New England Beef,

i*9 barrels liver
«'5 ban ehs Cider
9 2 boxes of Candle*,
ijoo pair of men's leather {hoes
642 buflnts of Barfey
A quantity of Taw Ltnt-n
Dirto, of New-tngla.'jd Soal. leather
40 bags #| excelUw Cotton
4 boxes of Chocolate
3000 wt. ot Alfpice
too cases of th befl Hulland gin.

Apiil 1 \u25a0 *eod2.w

JVfordecai Lewis,
Has for Sale at his Store, No. 25, Dock-

Street :?
A few Bales ot RiifTu Sheetings,Barcelona Handkerchiefs in Boxes,A ba4c of low-pr iced Cot-ton Hmcfekwchiets,

A Quantity'Ot Souchong Tea, and
Tonkay, ditto.Holland C n in Cases,

A Quantity of Bi imftonr,,
With a Variety of other Goods.

Feb. 20. a\v6w
To be Sold at Public Vtndttty

On Friday the nthday of April next,
at the horrfe of 'John Tiwmfon, in Perth-
Amb oy,

The Proprietary House
AND LOT OF LAND,

IN TWArr CITY.
*i.ot contains cicvt.ii acres, op which .is

an orchard at,gralted a,ptle tre&s, a well.of
excellent water, a large ilure c Jlern, and a vc.rycommodious ffai>le anti coach-troufe, and a grrai
qjtanctty of the btfl buikting ft<itics tn the walls
ol tberhoufe, wliicb was formerly .built tor the'refideoce ot the Governors ol tyew-Jcricy. Thefituaiiori ot ihts Lot is so well known lor Hs
bcalchiitefs and besuirful profpeft oi fheßariton
river to tire welt ot the b»v, and Stfndiy-*Hoak to
the eail,'that a tuitlier,defcjipnon i.sitonecfilary.
The conditions of sale will be, one third ot the
purchase money to be paid on the tirtl day of
May next, wtien a goon and firificient Heed will
be given to thr puieliafcr, by Ru.
TH.EREUKD, tKfq. Prrfident ihe Board of
Proprietors ol tile Eastern DWifiiMJ of New-
Jersey, ana the remaining two thirds fatislafto-
rily fecuiod in equal annual payments.

lis cudei of' the Board,
J AMES PARKER,.Rcgitler.

CC/" "This GazetteJhaille enlarged,as it
receives encouragement?The Subscription
encreafes daily?Ad-vertifmg F,avors are

folicited ?These coujlitute an ejfential' Item
in diminishing the Debit Jide of the Accouttf.

For Norfolk & FreJericksburgh,
B,l s

SALLY,
John Earl, Matter.

A staunch good velTcl, will fail in a few

days. For freight or p stage, apply to the
master onboard at Chefnut street whir., or

W
JOSEPH ANTHONY'd SON.

March 31. dtf
-

For Sale or Charter,

J^^^^ANDROM^CHE,
John Moore, Majler.

IS a flout good vrSl'i, about two years old,
burthen tons, I'.asonly made three voy-

ages, and may be'ent to fca at a small ex-
pence. She may be seen at Vine-ftieet wharf,
and the terms made known by application to

WHARTON d LEWIS.
March 2i. dtt

For Amsterdam,
The new fact-failing, ccrpper-

i bottomed SHIPgf|| ADRIANA,
'*?* K. Fitzpatrick, Mailer.

BUILT of live oak and cedar and was in- j
tendedfor a Liverpool will fail with
all convenient speed. For freight orpaflage,
having excellent accommQdations ? appiy on
board at Walnut street wharf, or to

THOS. & JOHN KETLAND.
N. B. Pafiengers will be landed in Eng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794- .

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
* on W.'iJmit-ftreet wlaarf, viz.

GrN inpipes,
Afew bales HollandDuct,

Ditto Or.nabti.rgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,
Glass Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, -va-

rious sizes.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, fqunre andfiat bars,
Hair Ribband, AT o. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,

__

Aquantity of Junk and Oakum, life. oc.
FOR SALE BV

THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.
STAe above-mentionedShip is for Sale?

Ihotadapplicationbe made within afewdays ;

otter wife Jhe will takefreight for Amjler-
datn.

March J, 1794- d?tf

Just Imported,
Inthefhip Abigail, CaptainHorton, from St

Peterjburgh in Rujjia, and now landing at
RuJfelFs wharf,

HEMP,
BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETINGS,
RAVENS WICK,
RUSSIA DUCK,

And (or fjle at the ilurcs of the fubfetiber in
Walnut fired, N". ?s

John Donnaldfort.
April 4. diw w&itt

George Briughurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In"Mu!berr_v-(Arch) between Fourth nnd Fifth
Streets, adjoining tlie Episcopal burying,
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning, his
grateful thanks to bis former employers,

and reqitcfting their future favors, as well as
those ofthe public in general.

He continues to make *nd repair at the
(horteft notice,all kinds ofpleasure carriages,
such as coaches, chariots, phztons with and
without crane necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
rwens, windi'or fulkeys ard chaii s, and harness
afevecy description, in the neatefl and newest
fcilhion now prevailing in the United States.

And as hehasaquantity ofthe befl seasoned
wood by him, and capital workman, he has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fitmfaiSion to those who pleufe toemplyy him

He has for sale, fever*] carriages almofl
finifhed, fach as coachees, an Italian windsor
chair, bung on steel springs, a light phjeton for
one or two borfes, and a fulkey with a falling
top.
Carriages fold on Commifiion.

Jan. 6,1794. m&tii3in

The Admirers of Sacred Music
re refpe&fiLliy i«i formed, that Oi\e or more

Peribrma nces from the moft approved
Paris of Handel's Works,

fparticularly from the Meifeh) will be given
in the week preceding Easter Sunday, (com-
mon,y called Passion week)

Al everyability in the Inftrmneutal ,and
Voc Line will be calh-d ierfch ou this pccaii
on,there is no doubt, but that a Liberal Pub-
lic will take the prefeot undertaking under
their prote&ion.

N. i- Part of the Profits will fee appropri-
ated to the ufeof a public charity.

A particular description of the Place Se-
le<Ftioii,&c. will be given as fo«n as the netef»
fary arrangements can be fettled.

March 29.
~~N ORRIS COURT,

Back of the New Lijitry, between Chefnut
and Walni ;-Streets.

George Rutter,
Respectfullyi nforms his frvijfc aini

the public in general, that he continues
carrying on the bulinefs of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likewife, JAPANNED PLATED
for doors or window-lhuttersydont tn tHe molt
elegant mannei, and with difpatcb.

Orders from the country will be thankfully
received, and duly attended to.

December 3<>» -tftf

"Imported-
In the Brig George and Harriot, from

Havre de Grace,
AND FOR SALE BV

Louis Ofmont\
A PERFECT

Affortrnent of Hanging Paper,
hifth coloured and plain.

White fiik Stocking", high drrflied and put
up Eogli'fti fafhton.

Thr bandtQjneftavt iricial Flowers and 'Fea-
thers. wfi

Some Looking Glass Plai?« to be fold by th«
cafe.

A few hampers of Champeigne wine 6k
years old.

also,
An elegantparcel of

Bearikin MufFs,
And very beautiful Silk Cloaks, which on

account of the season wiHhe fold low, and at
a long credit.

LIKEWISE

42 pipes Madeira wine^
and a lew calks of Claiet.

A {Quantity of
Hamburgh Demijohns.

In a few Days,
He havefor sale,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
White and Black Laces,

Leghorn hats, fans and camhricks, claret in
cases, a quantity of window glass well sort-
ed of all size , -and a few pair of reitmrkable
Looking GlaiTes framed, all arrived at Nor-
folk, now coming round.

Maroh 22.
~ tl f

In the Name of the French
Republic.

EVERY Frenchman is forbid to violate
the Neutrality of the United States.

All commissions or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, arerevoked, and are
to be returned to the Agents of the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, second year of
the French Republic, one and indivisible
( March 6th, 1794, 0.-s.)

The Miuifter PlenipotentiaryoftheFrench
Republic. JH.FAUCHET.

The Editors of newspapers within the
United States, are rtrquefted to republifh theforegoing notice. d

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARDS, JAPANN'D

PLATES, &c.
Done in the most elegant marmefr, and after

thefirft matters ; likewise,
Fire Buckets

Painted and finifhfed at the ihortell notice,by
GEORGE RUTTER,

In Norris's Court, back of theNew Library,
between Chefnut and Walnut,

Fourth and Fifth ftveets.
March 4. dtf

EVENING AD V E R T I S E R.
"No. 98 of Vol." V.] Saturday, April 5, 1794. [Whole No. 557.]

Foreign Intelligence.
RECJiIVEB fir TH£

BRITISH JANUARY PACKET.

(cqntin^eo.)

COMMONS OF PAJRJS.
Thursday, Dec. 26.Columbiau read theprojed of a Refo-

- ! r
llt,on> » wti'ch he demanded, that theFemale Citizens who went to Versailles an,the sth and 6th of October 1789, andwho wereprdfent at the fitting, should bediftinguiftied by a Banner iu public cere-monies.

i' Pacotte Supported the motion, faying,that they Chewed great energy on that oc-c 5 and that without them, Libertywould have been loft. [Here the galk-
riesmurmured.3

Chaumette observed, that it was notiurprizing that women displayed heroism
in battle, gnd he mentioned Jeanne Ach-ate, who saved the town of'BeauvaisHe added, that it was not only the wo-men who went to Versailles on the'daysmentioned, whocontributed to the eventsof that time, bnt that ail the Parisiansftaml in Chat glory. fThe galleries ap-plauded.] He demanded, that their re-quest should be granted, but that theyshould not march under the standard butas employing themselves in knitting, at-tended by their hufhairds and children.The coimcH rcfolved, that those fe-males fell have place in civit ceremonies,*nd thit a tranrrer shall be carried beforethem bearing on one fide thfe inferiptionwhidi is on the Arch of Triumph on the.Boulevards '? i hug ,as a vrle prey theydrove-the tyrants before them \u25a0» and ontr/?£

.

hcr~" Woruen 'of the £th and 6thof O&dber."
The Prefidetit read the following letter:

" Bourdeaux, Dec. 20.
" Since my arrival, I have itudied thepublic ipirit of the people here : but havenot found one Bourdelais at a revolution-ary pi.tch. Ido not pretend to judgeihepeople ; they are as every whereelfe,goodtriots, loving Ltherty; Jbut they are hew:too ignorant to perceive that a" Republi-can government alone suits virtuous men.Yeftei'day, being the decades, in theTemple of Reason many hymns were &ingm honor of liberty & found PHofophy.

1 alifen and Ifabeau pronounced discour-ses Worthy of true Mountaineers ; the 4

few people who were present at this trulyRepublican ceremony, made the vault ofthe temple resound with these exprcfTions,so often pronounced by good patriots ,Vivela Convention ! Vive la MontaigneVive les borvs Patriotes de Paris !
" 1 went to the Comedie in the e-vening ; Putriotie scenes only were exhi-bited. Ihe enthusiasm was not the fame

as that of the morning; the verses, the'molt consonant to the times, were oirlyapplaudedby a very few. When the pa-triots called encore! the reft of thehouse eppofed it, and ftcnes and o hirthings were frequently thrown upon thellage ; and frequently hifles wer-h ard ?

The Mayor was obliged to r q left the
fpedtators to watch the authors of the
eoufiriiou.

" The good republicans complain fliat
they do not receive all the good Journal jit will be however necessary that th' yshould fee them?for the number of tl.e
drfaffetted is so great, that too much pre-
caution catlnot be taken .to
their criminal projects ; as to myfelf be

, ,assured 1 will neglect nothing to enligh-
ten my fellow-citizens, and to propagatethe love of (Liberty andEquality.

(Signed)
" MAMEIN, un.

" Defender of the Republic."
Referred this letter to the Committed

of Public Welfare.

LONDON, January 4.Rear Admiral Macbride is to have the i


